
2/23/2022
Impo�tan� Date�

February 22, 2022/Ag in the Classroom

February 22, 2022/Lu Verne School Board Meeting/5:15 p.m.

February 23, 2022/No School/Professional Development

February 28, 2022 - March 4, 2022/Read Across America Week

March 15, 2022/End of Quarter 3

March 25, 2022/K-5 Swimming in Emmetsburg/Leaving at 8:30 a.m.

March 28, 2022 - March 29, 2022/Early Dismissal at 2:30 p.m.

March 28, 2022 - March 29, 2022/PreK -5 Conferences/4:00 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.

March 30, 2022 - April 1, 2022 - Spring Break- No School

Januar� Student� of th� Mont�
Congratulations to our January Students of Month who are from left to right: Daisy Mitchell, Kyana Breon, Ariel Sanchez, Lydia

Lentsch, Isaak Real, Elisabeth Curry and Kiley Norland.  Great job and keep up the great work and effort.  We are proud of

you!!~

Specia� Da�� i� Februar�
The first week in February is National School Counseling Week. We want to say Thank You to Mrs. Courtney Fannon, our

Guidance Counselor for all of her hard work and dedication to our students.  We also want to Thank

Mr. Ron Wasoba who has been filling in for Mrs. Fannon while she enjoys time with her new little one.

February 14-20 is Random Acts of Kindness Week. February 16th the K-5 went ice skating in Fairmont, Minnesota.  On

February 17th we all dressed wearing our kindness shirts to school.   Remember always…If you can’t do anything else, always “BE

KIND”!   February 22 we will be holding Ag Day in the Classroom.  February 22 - 26 we celebrate Public Schools Week.   Public

Schools Week is an annual event celebrating the amazing things that happen every day in our public schools, and sharing our

appreciation for our educators and the value of a great public education.



February 28, 2022 - March 4, 2022 we will hold “Read Across America Week”.  This year’s theme is Graphic Novels.  We will be

having dress up days during the week.  The dress up days are as follows:

Monday, February 28 th : There will be “no dress up day”, but this is subject to change.

Tuesday, March 1: Dress up as your Favorite Book Character (Bring Book)

Wednesday, March 2: Dress up as your Favorite Dr. Seuss Character.

Thursday, March 3: Dress up as your Favorite Marvel/SuperHero

Friday, March 4: Dress up in your Pajamas.

We will also be having fun daily activities to celebrate this week.

February is a busy month with lots of things going on and March looks to be equally as busy.  Read about more activities in next

month’s Newsletter.

~~W� lov� L� Vern� (CWL ) Elementar� an� w� lov� ou� Publi� School�~~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Mee� th� Sta�
This month we feature Mrs. Rachel Brown who is our Instructional Coach and Title One Instructor at the

Lu Verne (CWL) Elementary.  Mrs. Brown started her teaching career in 2013 and starting teaching here in

Lu Verne in the fall of 2019 teaching Title One and Third Grade Literacy.    In the fall of 2020 she taught Third

Grade and in the fall of 2021 she took on her current role.  Mrs. Brown has known she wanted to be a teacher since

she was in Kindergarten but wonderful teachers over the years fostered that love for learning and teaching.  Mrs.

Brown says she just can’t imagine doing anything else, but adds (most days!)

Rachel’s family members include her husband Ty, and her three boys which include Cullin who is

4, Calvin who is 2 and Dayton who is 8 months.  Being an adult with three children she doesn’t

have a whole lot of time for hobbies, but when she does find time she enjoys gardening, canning

and cleaning.

One of the best moments of her career was having a third grade student come to her unable to

read and leaving her classroom a reader and a student who now ENJOYS reading.  Bonus is

seeing him still be a successful student today.

When asked where she saw herself twenty years from now she answered that she imagined she would still be

teaching and enjoying life with her husband and three kids on the farm.

Mrs. Brown’s favorite school lunch is crispitos.  They were back when she was in school and still are her favorite.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Our Next Staff Member we are featuring this month is Mrs. Kristyn Olson. Mrs. Olson teaches fourth grade at

Lu Verne (CWL) Elementary.  Mrs. Olson started teaching because she loves being around kids and wants to help

them learn.

Mrs. Olson is married to Andrew Olson and has two children, son Kole and a daughter Azaria.  She also has a dog

named Bella.  Her children participate in many different activities so when asked what her current Hobbies are she

added that her current hobby is driving her children around to all their practices and activities.

One of Mrs. Olson’s best (rewarding) moments of her career is when a child realizes that they can

do what she already knew they could do.  Seeing the light in their eyes when they see what they

can do is why I teach.

Twenty years from now Kristyn sees herself retired and enjoying life.

When asked what her favorite school lunch is she said, “my favorite food to eat at school is

mashed potatoes.”  She also added that she enjoys working at Lu Verne (CWL) and can’t imagine

working anywhere else.



100t� Da� of Schoo�
On Friday, February 4th we celebrated our 100th day of school here at the Lu Verne (CWL) Elementary.  A normal

school year usually has 180 days so we are over the halfway mark for the

school year.  Can you believe that we have already been in school for 100

days and are 100 days smarter?  We came to school on this day dressed as

if we were 100 years old.

Ic� Skatin�
Ice skating to Fairmont, Minnesota had to be postponed because of the

extremely cold temperatures we had been experiencing on the day we were

originally scheduled to go.  It has been rescheduled and as I am typing this

the kids have left to go ice skating for the morning.  Once again we can’t

Thank Mike Steil enough for paying for our kids to go and for going along

with them for the day to help.  We are very blessed.  Here are a few

pictures from our trip.

Mor� Picture� t� Com� Nex� Mont�



Rolle� Skatin�
Have you ever been to a roller skating rink?  Well this month Mrs. Carroll has brought roller skating into our PE

Classes and they have  been learning how to rollerskate in the gym on our wooden floor.  The first thing you need to

do to learn how to roller skate is to find a pair of skates that fit you.  Most of the time skate sizes will be close to

the same size as your shoe size.  The next thing you need to do is to assume the correct posture.  You can do this

by placing your feet shoulder width apart, bending your knees and then squatting.   Then you will need to V, just like

a piece of pizza and slide and glide. First the right foot and then the left.  Soon you will be skating like a pro.  The

more you practice the better you will get.  The kids really enjoy the roller skating unit.  They love to skate and

listen to their favorite tunes while doing so.  Thanks Mrs. Carroll for all the fun things we do and learn in PE.

Rolle� skatin�……….Rol� o�…….Rol� o�………Rol� o�………….Rol� o�……….

M�. Tod�-Her�s� Ulme� skiin� wit� K ,1,                  3r� grade� Aver� Tindal� Skatin�               1s� grade� Av� Sanche� Skatin�

Missin� Puzzl� Piec�
Have you ever put a 1000 piece puzzle together?  Well our fourth graders have.  They had a 1000 piece puzzle

donated to their class by LeAnn Wempen. When they had inside recess or had some

free time after completing their work they put one together.  This was no

ordinary 1000 piece puzzle.  The degree of difficulty was immense.  This puzzle

was a picture of Kinnick Stadium and all the fans sitting in it.  Imagine putting a

puzzle like this together, only to find out that there was one piece missing.  We all

have our suspicions where the missing piece may be, but so far it has not been

found.  Roxanne Studer who is a Teacher Associate for Mrs. Olson’s fourth grade

class contacted her son Derek and had a piece made.   Looking at it, you would

never know where that missing piece is. Great job putting this puzzle together and

who knows, someday maybe the real piece will show up.

Paren� Teache� Conference�
Parent Teacher Conferences will be held on March 28th and March 29th, 2022 at the Lu Verne (CWL) Elementary.

On those two days school will be dismissing school  at 2:30 p.m.  Conferences will run from 4:00 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.   We

will once again be using “My Conference Time” to sign up.  The site will open on March 14, 2022.  To sign up please go

to the Lu Verne School Website at www.luverne.k12.ia.us and under the Parent Resources Tab you will find PT

Conference Registration.  It is there you will be able to sign up for a conference time.

Preschoo� an� Kinderga�te� Roun�-u�
On Tuesday, March 29th from 6:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.  any new Preschoolers and those going into Kindergarten next year

can come visit the Preschool and Kindergarten Rooms and Meet their Teachers.    Please bring a copy of their Birth

Certificate with you so we can get your child signed up for next year.
It is the policy of the Lu Verne Community School District not to illegally discriminate on the basis of age (for employment), race, creed, national origin, color, marital status (for programs), sexual
orientation, religion, gender/sex, socio-economic status (for programs), gender identity or physical/mental disability in its educational programs and its employment practices. There is a grievance
procedure for processing complaints of discrimination. If you have questions or a grievance related to this policy please contact the district’s Equity Coordinator, Karen Sandberg, Director of Teaching and
Learning,  405 Hanna Ave, Lu Verne, IA  50560, 515-882-3357, ksandberg@luverne.k12.ia.us.  This institution is an equal opportunity provider.

http://www.luverne.k12.ia.us

